
Holiday Goods
--at the- -

Grocery.

Dishes of all kinds

FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS, 15c.

Childs Mugs at 5c and 10c.
Lamps at prices that will surprise you. Souvenir Dishes at special

Cut Prices to Close Out.

A good opportunity to get a nice present at a reasonable price.

White House Grocery.
Where they also have lots of

Candies, Nuts and Table Oranges.

Saturday, December 14.

Will be

Souvenir Bay
In our Holiday Goods Department, We
have the Newest Styles in China and

Silver Waro, and articles to suit the tasto
of all.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

A HANDSOME PHOTO FREE TO PURCHASERS OF
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Sporting Goods...

We have a full supply of everything needed

by the Sportsman whether he be Fisher or

Hunter.
Take a look at our display window and

if you do not find what you want come inside

and we will supply you.

llair-lliddl- e Hardware Co.

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

20 Discount

White House

ON AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS.
We have a large stock and wish to make room for our big dis-

play of Holiday Goods, which we are now unpacking. Save money

by Buying a Heater now.

.Holiday Goods
Comprising a large assortment of

Crockery, Glass Ware, Lamps,
-- China and Silver Ware.

Do not fail to come and look over our assortment when you are

looking for good articles.

We always carry a complete line of

Shelf and Builders' Hardware, Cutlery,
Miners' Supplies.

J. WOLKE.

GREAT SALE OF X-WI- AS COODS

At 1-- 3 off Regular Price

To close out these goods. They are going fast

It will pay you to look them over. Also, Bale of

FURS and BOAS.

Some rare bargains in these, as there is a largo

Discount on regular price.

Some new things in Sofa Pillow Covers. Sale

is now going on. You should not miss it,

-I- VIRS. J. A. FEHKOPF.

C. E. Social.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Christian

chnrrb met at the residence of Mr.

George Kowley, for its first monthly

bnsinns meeting, when it was decided

totivean experience social sometime
in February , the exact date to be pub-

lished laler, but members were each

expected lo be obtaining experience in

lie manner ol raising funds for the use

of (tie society, from now on. The lat-

ter part of the evening "as devote

to social entertainment and a very enjoj-a- bl

evening was spent.

Going to Frisco?

If too expect to visit the city at any
time it will pay you to go on the excur

sion which leaves Grants Pass Tours

dav morning on the regular 10 o'clock

train; returning, leaves Sn Francisco
Saturday, January 4. The tare lor

ronnd trio will be 115.00 from Grants

Pass.

This is an opportunity that yon cannot

afford to raise it joa ever expect to se e

Frisco.

Secure yoor tickets early from A. E.

VoorulM, Courier office.

...

O. W. Pettit expect to return to
Tillamook eoon.

personal

Claude Riddle returned from Roseburg
Thursday evening.

Mite Alice Barbrr of Ashlsnd ipett
Thanksgiving here.

.1

Mr.E. W.Dana relumed on Friday
from Springfield, 111.

Herbert McCarthy ipeot Sunday here
from Jacksonville.

.
A. B. Cornell returned last week from

bif trip Id California.

Prof. W. H. Hampton of Placer visited
the Kerby district last week.

L. F. Gardner, of Fools creek, was a
visitor to Grant Pass Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Booth of Roeeburg
spent Thanksgiving in Grants Pass.

Miss Alice Booth returned last week
from visiting with her sister in Seattle.

Mia, Alma Thomas left on Monday
evening lor the east and expects to a

n.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Calhoun returned
to Grants Pass Thursday after a visit at
Clawson.

Eb. Jones, now of Y reka, Cal., spent
Monday in town, returning from a visit
to Portland.

Miss Laura Parker returned to Glen-dal- e

Friday after spending Thanksgiv-
ing at home.

Dr. W. S. Holt, of Portland, was a
passenger on Wednesday's overland en
route to Portland.

J. F. Bashor has returned from bis
visit te Aumsville and has resumed his
position at the 8. P. depot.

Louis Werlh, who is engaged In

butchering fur Ahlf's packing bouse,
visited Ashland Friday.

Arthur Benson, now a book keeper st
Paisley, Lake county, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his folks at Salem,

Mrs. Chas. Thornbuig and children
returned to San Francisco Monday after
spending a week here.

Miss Mamie teases of Medford re-

turned home Friday after visiting at
Grants Psss and Foots creek.

Mrs. Chas. Prindle of Ashland, who
has been visiting at the home of J. P.
Martlu, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. H. C, Perkins returned Sunday
eveaing after an absence of about two
months at Eugene and Pleasant Hill.

Walter de Varila spent Thanksgiving
in town from Soldier creek, where he is

superintending soma mining operations.

Otis and Clay Hall of Williams re
turned home last week from Yreka,
where they have been engaged In

mining.

Mr. Ingles and family, of Toledo,
Ohio, are visiting Grants Pass and are
staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. Croxton.

Miss Maud Anderson returned to Ash
land Wednesday, after attending the
funeral of her grandmother at Williams
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ferrier of Ash
land spent Thanksgiving here at the
home of Mrs. Ferrier's parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Hall.

A. C. Merrill returned to Tacoma last
week. Little Beatrice St. John ac
companied blm and will visit there with
ber grandparents.

Ralph Davis returned on Wednosday
from an absence of over a year in Seattle
and the Sound country and will remain
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cords returned on
Wednesday and will remain perhaps sev

eral weeks. They have lately retnrned
from a trip to the east.

M. M. Boyd and his mother and sister.
Mrs. P. R. Fewel and Mrs. A. U.
Hem pel, lately of Baker City, arrived on
Thursday and will remain here during
the winter.

Assessor Chas. Crow returned Tuesday
morning from Portland where be had
been spending a two weeks' vacation
He reports a very enjoyable visit.

Mrs. McClelland Test Medium Psycho
metric, reading of ores and diagnose of

disease. Public lecture and tests for

all. Opera bouse Friday evening, Dec.

8th. Readings daily, Uotel Layton.

Dave Campbell, chief of the Portland
fire department, was a passenger on
Friday's train, with his bride, en route
to eontbern California on a wedding
tour.

Ralph Woodford, who lias been as
sisting for several months at Chausse's
billiard hall and confectionery store, re
turned on Tuesiay morning to his home
at Medford.

Miss Mabel Paletborpe came down
Tim Ashland last week to attend the

Pool-Tayl- wedding and has been
spending the week here visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Clement, who
have been staying during the summer at
Welter, fraclit A Schmidt Bros, saw mill
near Woodviile, have returned to
Granta Pass for the winter.

J.C.Campbell, a mining man from

Nevada City, Cal, has been looking ovet
onr mineral field lately and expresses
himself as agreeably surprised at the
extent and richness of our mineral
district.

Ephram Musick, who has been en
gated in teaching school in Josephine
county, Ore., for several months past
arrived borne Saturday evening, his
school having closed. Eph footed it
from Waldo to Gasquel and walked the
remainder of the way to Crescent City,
His many friends are pleased fo see him
again. Crescent City News.

P. F. Dunne, the fsmons "Mr
Duoley," passed through here Sunday
on bis war to California where he will

visit daring the winter. Mr. Dunne,
besides having interests in Joseptlns
coonty mining property, has lately ac
quired property in Everett, Wash, and
seems to be well attached to the Pacific
coast.

Christmas with v Camera..
It 50a own a camera yon are in a pos!-Uo- n

to give a Isrre number of holidry
gifts at cornparttivsly small expense,
Call on A. E. Voorbies and he will tell
yon how.

Some Taney Fee. there,
Fancy'.fsathers, trimmed bats, all tiim-min-

and every thing at a reduction at
Miss Weetoa's Millinery Store, Mrs.
Weidmaa's old stand. Every - thing
g we at reduced prices.

WE HERB
With the Finest Display of

X-m-as Goods
that was ever shown in Grants Pass, consisting of

Toys, Dolls, Crockery, Glassware, Vases, Celluloid Goods,
Watches and Jewelry. - We have them all marked in
plain figures and all marked away down.

We are giving with each 50c purchase a guess on a
jar of beans. Which guess gives you a chance to win

doll.
We have a fine line of Wagons, Wheel-barrow- s,

Velocipedes.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Rubber Boots and Rubbers,

n fact a fine lino of general merchandise all fresh and
clean up-to-da- goods bought for cash.

All wo ask of you is to look at our goods for quality
and price, We are sure to please you.

A fine, large, 20 inch dressed doll $1.35
A fine, imported Berry set, Hand Painted a. 25
And all our Hand Painted goods are very Pretty and Cheap

in price and good quality.
We are Cutters of Prices.

KESSLER'S,
Front St., next Palace Hotel.

Foots Creek Debate.
One of the features of entertainment

which the people of Fools creek are en
joying this winter is their debating so
ciety. The meetings of the society ate
attended by all, big, little, old and young.
For subjects, they do not confine them
selves to dry political or metaphysical
questions, but select questions ol live

interest in every day lite. For instance,
a recent question was, "Resolved, that a

good natured slatternly wife is preferable

to a neat scolding wife." The possibili
ties of interesting argument in a subject

like this are endless, then also the ladies
ot the neighborhood may catch useful
pointers from discussions of this nature.

Chicago Racket Store.

Thanksgiving Day Fire.
To one family at least iu Grants Fasr,

the Thanksgiving day just I'sit will not
be remembered as one of pleasure. The
dwelling of F. F. Grove caught fire about
the middle of the afternoon with a
strong wind blowing and the demolition
of the building seeuud certain. The
house wasaoneBtory building, plastered
and neatly finished inside. The fire
started from a defective flue and burned
for some time between the ceiling and
the roof before it was discovered. When
the fire was discovered, the neighbors
weru prompt and vigorous in their
assistance and every article was quickly
removed from tbe building. The fire
company were largely in attendance at
tUe football game and tbe heavy gusts
of wind prevented the alarms being
heard at the grounds. A bose cart was
laboriously dragged to the scene by a

few hands. After the water was
turned on, tbe wind and the inability to
work to advantage hampered the fire
men, but a hole was finally cut into the
roof and the nozile inserted, when tbe
tire .was soon brought under control.
The lower part of the building was little
damaged by the Ore, but the ceiling and
walls and most of the wood work wore
virtually ruined by tbe water. In dry
weather, the damage would have been
minimized, but at this season of the year
the dampness makes havoc in the dry
lumber. The loss is partially covered
by insurance.

New Guns for Militia.
The old Springfield rifles now carried

by the Oregon National Guard will soon
belaid aside, says the Oregonian, and
their places will be tak en by the modern

Adjutant-Gener- O. I). Gantenbein
yesterday received a letter from the
Chief ol Ordnance at Washington, in

forming him officially that the Govern
meat was now ready to arm the Nation
at Guard of eacbstute with -

sen rifles.
General Gantenbein has (or some time

been anticipating this notification, and
has accordingly drawn as little equip-

ment as possible Irom the Government,
so that the Oregon National Uusrd has
now standing lo its credit on tbo books
ot the United Stales tbe sum of $7000.

This amount is good for sUO Krsg-Jor- -

gensen rifles.
General Gantenbein will at once for-

ward a requisition (or the 409 K rags, and
they will arrive by freight inside ot a
month and be distributed at once on
some sort of an equitable adjustment.

The old Kpringflelds now in use will
be turned into the National Government
as the Krags arrive. If the Oovernment
allows a credit for the relume 1 Spring-field-

General (isntnilmin will be able
t) draw enough Krags to arm the en-

tire National Guard with them.

Slippery Customer.
A man giving his name as Vernon, a

lio.se borrower of ability, has lately

ben operating here He hired a horse
and Buddie lo go to Watkins, Jackson
county, to be gone about a week. To tl 0

oener of the horse he gave a power ol

attorney lo collect soms money wlnib
s'iouIJ arrive in a lew days, lie money
failed to come. Alter some time had
elapoed a letter ol inquiry was writU-- to
Watkins, eliciting the inlormstion that
tiie stranger had taken bis departure for
Happy Camp, hiring a man lo Irsnsport
him thither. The horse bsd either got

ten away Irom him or been turned loose
and the saddle was discovered lying by

Llbe side ol a mountain trail. The horse
was secured by people of the neighbor-
hood.

At Happy Camp, Vernon went a step
further and boogbt a borne, giving a
check on a Portland bank in payment
therefor. Tbs check proved worthless

ail oflicers sre now camping on Ver-

non's trail. A warrant for bis arrest
had arrived here just prior to his de-

picture sod at tbe moment the sheriff
was looking around town for the elusive
gentleman, the latter wss borrowing a

salJie from the stables of lbs sheriff.

Tbe Weekly and tl
CuraiKB both lor one year for 2. in

i"dijdJ,..WMWfc

local tbappcrtf nflo

Dr, Flanagan,
Resident Dentist. .

Go to Coron tor Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Proscription Druggist.

Athland holds city election on Tut
dsy Dec. 17.

Fried Oysters and coffee 25c at the
Bon Ton.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

You can save money by buying Peach
trees at the Riverside Nursery.

Milling and assaying accurately and
promptly done by A. J. Pike of the
Grants Pass quarts mills.

Why send off and pay two prices for
trees when you can get them at the
Riverside Nursery.

ine resiuencs ol Cal Williams near
Wimor was burned last week. The lose
was about $1)00, with no insurance.

Thanksgiving services were held. on
the forenoon of Thanksgiving day at tl e
Presbyterian church. An excellent ser
mon was given by Hev. H. A. Rosser, ol
the M. E, church, South.

Nearly two million flsb eggs, the pro-

duct of the Elk creek hatchery, were
shipped last week from Medford to San
Francisco and will be taken thonce to
Rogue River.

A. H. Chessmore of Medford, is pre
paring to set out In the near future, 10
acres of his place to fruit trees. Mr
Chessinore is the owner of the McCain
place on Jones creek, which is well
adapted to fruit raising.

Oyster Stews with coffee 25o at the
Bon Ton.

Get prices at Riverside Nursery be
lore buying trees, berry plants etc.

J. E. Kerley has moved his grocery
store lo his new building adjoining his
feed barn o n Sixth and K streets snd I

now prepare d to attend to the wants ol
his pstrons at any hour of the day or
night.

Don't fail to see Mrs. McClsllaud, Frl
day at the Opera House. The best
mining and business medium on the
Coast. Private readings at the Hotel
Layton.

A. N. Ilulhert, now of Hams Valley
lost a finger last week in a peculiar man
nr. He was plowing with a number of
horses abreast and a lorward plunge of
one span caught his finger between some
of the attachments of the plow.

A neat cottage In good locslii n
for sale on easy terms : $100 down, with
balance payable in monthly installments
of $8 or more. If you ever ripect t
buy a home do not let this opportunity
gi by. Inquire immediately at this of

fice.

Scott Grillin handles Ashland Hour

Utah a Hal la seed, Oregon red clove
seed, winter oats, lurgu Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
seed also Wheat Hay, A Haifa, Tim-

othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

It you intend to set Fruit or kihade
trees. Berry plants or Monterey Cypress,
write for price list to J. T. Taylor, (irante
Cans,

Cramer Bros, havo prepare) an tiniq'ie
souvenir lor the opening dsy which tins
year will occur on Saturday, liecetnlH--

14lh. Mr. Geo, Cramer, while abroad
made go-- lie of his camera, taking
a'xjtit 175 photograph. Titcy have
sleeted about a doa-i- i of Uhi fluent

pictures, and on opening day will give
assy one of thnH photograph, hend-- a

mely motinled, to every tuwli.iHcr ol
2 ceuls and upward in Ifnlniny (Jiroils

The photos will he on xliiliiti'in in

their corner window this week, with a
ne display of the new stork' of Christ-

inas Clnnaware and 1 817 Rogers
Silverware,

BORN.

ROtKRMU.ND-- Al Montagus. Cal.
Tuesday, Nov. 20, I'jOI, to Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Kotermund, a dtugnter.

lllt.t.KIt Near Ibis city, Nov. 25, l!K)l,
to Mrs. Gen. J. ililler. a son.

MARRIED.

POOL TAYLOR At the residence ol
the bride's parents in this city,
Wednesday evening, Nov, 27, Rohert
Rov Tool and Mis lUisy Taylor, Uir.
C. W. Hays officiating.
These young people are among the

best known in our city and their frienda
are numerous who wish them a pleaaint
life of prosperity snd hsppiriess,

D-At Williams, Nov.
24, 1001, Clinton Cook and Miss Dora
E. Rex ford.

DIED.

AM'ERsON In this city, loc I. IIMJ1,

Mrs. Anderson, aged about 80 years.

Schumann Concert Co.
Arrangements have been made by

which the Schumann Concert company
has been secured tor an -- ntertainment
here on the evening of December 14.
The company cousista of four soloists,
every one of them au artist. Miss Edith
Adtm , Violoncellist? , isdeicribed ato
exceptionally "gifted artist She baa a
wonderful technique and ber tone is rich
and full. Miss Robert Goldbeck, pian
ists, is said to have a marvelous versa
tility and wonderfully fine expression.
She completed her studies in England
and Germany and has appeared publicly
in those couutries with conspicuous suc-

cess. Miss Lilliau Beard, contralto, has
voice very sympathetic in quality and
singularly agreeable stage presence.

Walter A. Mcl'horson, basso, has a
voice ot great resonance, rich and broad
and very flexible, with a range from low

C to F.
The entertainment by this company

will be ot a quality rarely given to the
people o! Grants Pas and one which
music lovers can ill afford to miss.

Clearance Sals
Ol Millinery, Feathers and all trim- -

minus at Miss Weston's, commencing
this week, every thing greatly reduced.

"Chinese" Heceptlon.
Miss Mary Coe, assisted by the Junior

E. society gave a very unique and
enjoyable entertainment on Eriday
evening at the Presbyterian church
parlors. Tbe purpose of tbe reception
was to bring more into recognition the
mission field of China and the costumes,
decorations, etc. were ot a character in
keeping with the subject and were,
besides, elaborate and very beautilu'.
Numerous extracts concerning misticn
work in China were read by the Juniors,
and those, interspersed with musical
numbers constituted tbe program,
which the audience enjnyed throujluat.
Refreshments of wslers and tea with
Chinese nuts, were served at the con
elusion of the program. The attendance
was very large, taxing the capacity of

the parlors to the uttermost. Every
one enjoyed the evening and Miss Coe
is to be congratulated on tbe entire
success ot the event.
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We Ilave Just Received Another - -- -

& CO.

Calhoun's old

Lecture Course Announcement.
I desire to to those bold

tickets (or course ot
advertised under my that I
have just a card from Waggoner
on behalf ot the Lecture stating

will be impossible for to ful-

fill his agreement. This means that
electrical and will
be No ons feels more keenly
disappointment at this result than I

I am now what can be
done toward the course. This

probably take a little time and tbe
ticket will be a Utile we
can yet flvs entertainments
which will be worth at least tbs pries ol

this be
all tickets will be redeemed rata.

C. IUys.

Doll Show.
The ladies of C. will give a

doll show evening. Dee. at
t te A. O U. W. hall, have at liol'ed
dolls of Mrs. McKinley, Mrs. Roosevelt,

Gould, Mrs Got. Geer and other
prominent pel sous! (and
response frem You may to
see dolls. Corns everybody

see dolls and have a good time.
Refreshments will be and a good

program rendered. Admission,
10 cents. Remember proceeds go to
help needy.

Good Name it better than great
And good tavor is above silver gold,

there is juat as much difference In Clothing as there in
are expressive in their general they have character
The style Huisb material all contribute lo

the effect.
.Sued C'oMi-- emt no more than Ms oniimiry

'lis KiHiply the difference between the pkddere
unci (Ac bright ecintilUUiont of elothing ernius
deii'jncri creators

Not measured by
reputation that's

OUT ClolllCS the lubel here shown guarantee sufficient for
these of good clothes not only make them but

Create their reputation goes with tbem, and they're
known as clothing makers In the world.

hook for this label, on Inside of Coat Collar, or on linen tab In pocket.

APPEARANCES

IMS

go a great Clothes make First impressions lbs
best most lasting Clothes do It right kind Our Clothes will.

ON SALE AT

P. H. Harth & Son.'
Roys' Clothing.

Belter Fire Protection.
The has lately re

ceived Icot the use
the tire company. together

hydrants have lately
baen put in by the water company,

us a greatly superior fire
hitherto. The

firs Thursday was the territory of

of the hydrants, from
the waler obtained.

Strawberries.
Morris lies brought few boxes

stra berries week from
hur borne about five north
Grants berries were large,
isd and luscious, exemplifying the mild-

ness our weather eloquently.
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If, in the past you have had trouble
with your typewriter ribbons, send a
sample order to E. L. King, 218 Sansome
Street, San Francisco, and See if you
can't get a better ribbon for seventy
five tents than you have been paying
dollar lor. $7.00 a doxen, any color and
for any mrc'ilne, E. L. Ki.nu,

Pacific Coast General Agent,
218 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal

M. E. Church, South.
Rev. E. L. Fitch, the presiding elder

ot the Willamette district, M. E. church
South, will preach and bsld tbs first
quarterly conference at the South
Methodist church, Thursday evening
Deo. 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Kodak films fresh every week at the
Cot uikh office.

.Holiday
Useful now

F I'ee Prom now until January 1st we will give
free of charge to every one at our store
luialundise to the amount of $15.00, your choice of
our 200 tikci-- of elegant Silverware.

Aalc lo See Them.

e were fortunate in able to
secure; fiom one of the largest johhi-r- and importers
in the United States, their entire sample line of
FINK LINKN. There are hundiedn of Towels,
I). lilies, N,it,ltiu.s, Scarfs and Stand and Table
Covers that would make elegant Holiday presents.
Ask to see them.

2()"o Oil' Men's and Hoys'
We have a few line at from $9.00 to that
are the biggest bargains ever offered.

20,"o Oil' We ore going to ilisxse of every
Ladies, Misses and Child's Cout or Cape that we
have in the house at a discount of 20 per cent.
You can't afford lo buy until yon see them.

Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

dren's Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. We are
showing the largest variety ever brought to the
city. Sjieciul values at Sc. 10c, 15c. and 25c Ask
to see them.

Laltes' warranted Kid Gloves
a 98c.

Ladies' invite special
attention to our line of Ladies' Silk and Mercer ied
Satin Skirts. We arc now showing some entirely
new features that will interest you.

TIIF. UUi STOHK

Fresh Stock of

Grants Grocery
SUCCESSORS TO BANCROFT

management

the

workmanship

dozen

per 14c

Events.
Dec 14. Schumann Concert company

at Opera bouse.

December 14 Doll show by W. B.C. at
A.O.TJ.W.hall.

Dec 10 "Black Patli" at Opera bonse.

Dec. 25. Christinas day.

Dec. 24. Grand ball by Degree of Honor
at opera Mouse.

Dec. 25 Gue Sun minstrels at Opera
house.

Jan. rand ball by "Tbe Six" or--

cbestra at Opera bouse.

Jan. 2 Richards & Prlngle'a minstrel
at Opera house.

February 10 Jessie Shirley company
at opera house. .

You Know What You Are
Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless CbtU

Tonic, because the formula la plainly print-

ed on every bottle showing that it is sim
ply Iron and Qulnln In a tasteless form
No Cure", No Pay. 60c.T

ADLETS.
A wreath pin

Vs. turn to C.
ward.

laggings.

TO

LOST
sold set with let. He--

NY. Hays and receive re- -

FOR. SALE.

A doien shotea and

residence
cheap.

a number of young
i V ptirs. At my place, first house Ixvon
irry Penney.

SM I.I, hand printing press with type,
So, At Courier olUce.

A good
is. main slreot
inquire at tills oltlce.

O. K.
IU

A

lot on

mine on Mt lteulien, one mils
His Lawrence mine, 10 miles

from l.eluml. There is an ope"n cut of MO

feet in length liy 30 feet in depth, exHs-lii- r
a vein ot over 4 feet wide assaying $:0

per toil. Anarrnstre U now being put up
on the proierty. This can be
purchased at a reasonable now. In-
quire at this oilli e or call or address J. W.

ades, Leiand, Ore.

trUUll lots, IOOx'250 feet, with dwel- -

ling, excellent location, tor sale at a
bargain. Inquire at this otnea.

ntAKK your 0 Cramer Bros, for
A repairs.

OF

Coming

particulars

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Stops The Cough and Works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets curs
a cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price cents.

fiOilOO north

price

small

Second Edition of the

Laws
In convenient tlze,
containing 6o pages. '

Every Miner, Prospector and Mine.
Owner Should Have One.

It IncliitVisll the Isle Ulnlng Lawsenac:cd
br tin JIH (lull) KesularHemruuiiltbeLrsls.
IMIve Awenilily; Rim the Utuerat
Provlilotixil Ilia Ke.leml statutes, the Decis-
ions ol inn courts ami ol the lienors! Land utnea
tmiclillix Mil Mlnltis an it Water Mights;
with lunns lor Loeailua, lion, linn, Conveying,
Y rooti til UtMir, ol Attorney, etc., with
numerous Tables, Muaaures, a Treatise on ths
Nauilnsol Hoots (a new lealuraol this edition),
the Late (Jsino and KUh Law, and so much iu
Inrmaiion that no minor or prospector can

to bs without oua .

Price 40 Cents
Bllherat ths Minino Jncami. office, or sent
aoywbara by mall on rooltotluueuU.

Published and fur sals by ths publishers

Oregon Mining Journal Pub. Co.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

Good
Vrr TlIlS XI I O STOllli

Thousant's ot and licautilul Articles on Exhibition.

purchasing

.Clothing
$15.00

Handkerchiefs

KidJ(il()VCS

Underskirts--W- e

Nuts

Pass Co.

Headquarters

property

Soft Solid Shoes 25c, 35c and 50c
We have made a pccial effort to secure on attrac-
tive line of Children's Cue Shoes for the Holidays.
It will pay you to see them.

THE

SHOE FOR
Acknowledged to be the best made.

69c
98c
60c

60c

14c
yard

5c

tor

QUAKTZ

wheel

JUST OXJT
Mining "Oregon

IINlLLiVY

PINCREE

XMA
$3.50

WOMEN

25c

Ss.

R. L. Coe & Co.,
Sole Ageuts for
Southern

Men's Velvet Slipper, handsomely
embroidered. Note the price, 69c

Ladies' hand turned Felt Juliett,
'sizes.' Note the price, 98c

Men's large sized
Handkerchiefs. Note

Linen finished
the price one

Six Pieces China Mattings all new
patterns. Note the price

.Fine Lice Scrims, per. yard, 5c

all

Men's Fine Jap Silk Initial Handker-
chiefs worth 50c. Note tie price, 25c

Four' pieces Cotton Ingrain Carpets

tC regular prices from 35 to 40 cents.

Note the price, 24c

lR. L. Coe & Co.


